
breakfast 

Classic Breakfast 
 
All American* | 20 
Two eggs any style with breakfast potatoes, choice of bacon, ham, sausage, turkey sausage, or 
fruit, and choice of toast, bagel, or muffin. Includes juice and coffee. 
 
Good Start | 17 
Oatmeal, cold cereal or house made granola with fresh berries or bananas, skim milk and choice 
of toast, bagel or muffin. Includes juice and coffee. X 
 
Enhanced Breakfast Buffet* | 25  
The Good Start Buffet plus ‘eggs to order’ and a selection of hot offerings. Includes juice and 
coffee or tea. Served Saturday, Sunday, & Holidays only. 
 

 
 
Extras 
Cereal | 8 
Oatmeal [440 cal.]  | 12 
Brown sugar raisin, milk, banana, blueberries. 
Crisp bacon | 7 
Pork Sausage* | 7 
Turkey sausage* | 7 
Ham | 7  
Breakfast Potatoes | 7 
Toast or bagel | 6 
Seasonal muffin | 5 
Banana bread | 5 
Cup of fruit | 8 
 

Modern Classics 
Brioche French Toast [340cal] | 17 
Strawberries, blueberries, whipped butter, syrup. 
 
Eggs Benedict [732cal] | 19 
Two poached eggs*, grilled English muffin, Canadian bacon, hollandaise sauce. 
 

Lobster Benedict | 29 
Two poached eggs*, grilled English muffin, lobster meat, hollandaise sauce, hash browns. 
 
Classic Omelet [340cal] | 18 
Your choice of ham, bacon, cheddar, tomato, spinach, peppers, onions, mushrooms, egg whites, 
or egg beaters, and choice of toast, bagel, or muffin. 
 
Broken Yolk Sandwich [455cal] | 17 
Two eggs*, bacon, cheddar, toasted sourdough, hash browns. 
 

Egg White Frittata | 18 
Tomato, spinach, feta. 
 
Buttermilk Pancakes [450cal] | 15 
Whipped butter, warm maple syrup. 
Single Pancake | 6 X 
 
Waffle [412cal] | 13 
Warm maple syrup. 
Add strawberries or blueberries. | 3 
 
Yogurt and Granola Parfait [500cal] | 11 
Choice of berries. 

Beverages 
Juice | 6 
Coffee or Tea | 6 
Cappuccino | 6 
Double Shot Espresso | 5.50 
Milk, chocolate milk, hot chocolate | 5.50 
Mimosa | 12 
Bloody Mary | 13 

 

 

18 % Gratuity will be added to parties of 6+ and will be distributed entirely to the wait staff performing 
the service. Please, let your server know of any dietary preference or food allergies we should be aware 
of in the preparation of your meal. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 

eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness: especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

*GF/Gluten free 
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